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mI CASH BONUS

David W Jamleson and Benja- -

mln Franklin Units Instruct
"

I; Delegates to Cantonment

GEARTY POST PLANS DANCE

v
ro American I.elon nosts In rhlla- -

lphla will oppose the cash bonus to
jflSserrlce men at the Recftml annual

' Ue cantonment at Alltntown, June

l)avtd TV. .tamlesnn Post announced
today it has Instructed Its delegates, to
flpp&st the- bonus. The delegate are
H. Euttne Heine and K. C. T. Hick.

The
.

Of Dr. A. O. is roroman
der. This post will flvo delegates
to the content headed' by Martin ,T.
Plckerinp, rice and head
or the state committee, on legislation.
This post its delegates to t

.other leatures program
for assisting ex -- service men. such us
the of on

$20.50

laneo next Monday (tcnine for (h
intlicM or the post nk EugleV Temple,
rtrond and Sprttis 0riln sired, nt

1'ont No. 70 tin nhnniirci1 a (lur
for the ncr future, details of which will
ho perfected at n meeting In the library!
at Twentieth and Slnlnk streets tomor
rtttv nlif

I'osta o( the are requested to
forward to the office of the Department,
of Pennsylvania any resolutions they
desire. Introduced in the Slate canton
ment, that' they may "be classified and
put In proper ihnpe by the resolutions
committee.

MARRIED TO ENSIGN HERE
Girls Branch of J. W, C. I. Will Hold

Closlno Celebration Tonight
The closing exercises of the Cadet

Olrls' Tlraneh of the .lolin Wannmaker
Commercial Institute will he held this
evenius iu Vnlversity Hall, the John
Wanamnker Store.

The program will consist ot selections
by the J. W. C. I. Military Hand, songs
by the school, a discussion of the ways
in which J. W. C. I. sirls find Mlf-de- -
relopment through their store aud

tnd Bertram IC. Wolf l 'school lite: the presentation of alumnae
on record V."nsV the &'"! PXcash bonus is Beniamln Fennklln Post. J1"10' Principal

which Abbott
send

ion,
commander

instructed

leton

Kensington (lrl' High School, as well
as exhibitions of military and musical
units. Thirty-fou- r students will be
graduated.

BLOW FROM DOOR FATAL
jim ng3inst ino inuorscment 01 xnis Ueorze .lonnson. . mirty-nv- e years
leiuure or tne bonus program by the old. n haRKngeiuaatcr employed on thotat cantonment. West Jersey and Seashore Railroad.

f opposition is voiced by these posts t died this morning In Cooper Hospital,
ro me of the

issuing Insurance policies the

Camden, as the tcmiU of a fractured
SKUll rcceivrii .iinnuuT wncn strilCK ny n
door on a train. Mr. Johnson's homo

basis of the length of service, tho sale address is given a 118 Seaside avenue,
of farm land and the. purchase ot homes. ' Atlantic City. V. J., but he Is known to
I Walter M. Ocarty Post will have a i be a native of Delaware.

JtMimfe
The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street
Specially Priced for Tomorrow

,
Or f'ff

All Most Value!

& $35
Woman owes it to herself to be as

decorative in suitable general settings
as in the more ornate ones. There-
fore, dear madam The Alpine Wool
Suit of adorable suitability: Travel,
Vacation, Business, the Street. All-wo- ol

knitted

jtefTlfr

umlt

rovea . oiea
18-2- 0 mil tn thr ftatlon of lanolin

Ellllilfcfcv in car. Bstter th
IJUUJULHkV 10,000 miles to the set of ti

$iffi
Extraordinary

$19.75, $29.50

HOLMES
Airjuo

Jersey Heather
and colors.
Superb new ef-

fects. The finest
values.'

(35

COOLBAUGH-MACKLI- N MOTOR CO. EH
Broad ti Tioga Str.et Philadelphia, Pa. HJUTa)

SrV Sm&4lt co"' nuict. restful place with an

rf'rml i fc appeal to tho8e who like daintincsp,
feiK?iSv v' r '" i"''a,l of higncss. The prices arc
JkSjiKwL,&. Vi no higher than at any other firft- -

:$?&l'JfrMf' W ' c,aHS restaurant and Ritz Servicemf IF k i fe; ij "' Cuisine for very Rood measure. g

PSSEillMiMEgm "Shop with Comfort out ot tne vongtmvu uw

j FRITZ & LA RUE, Inc.

SMART SUMVIER RUGS
VK

Expertly Assembled

Moderate In Price

New Imported and Domestic Summer
J'loor CoverinRS artistically selected to meet

the requirements of the most discriminating

purchasers, with rccavd to tfe carrying: out

of any color schemes they may desire, in

their exclusively Summer time dwellings, and

also in city homes that are to1 be occupied

during tho hented term. We Specialize in

these cool, good-lookin- g, economical floor

coverings, and our stocks arc the best in the

city.

In the interest of comfort and economy
let u. store your Rug. and replace them with
'izhter, cooler ones tor tne lummer momm.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK laiLAi)ELPHIA, WEDjEfeDA, JUfttf 9. 1920
'T!' v--

J
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MAGAZINE L"

GRANTED DIVORCE

War Romance of Actreas-rVlodo- l,

Whoso Boauty Won Six Hearts
at Onco, Ends In Court

EXERCISESJTWANAMAKER'SI

The "girl the magazine, cover"
whose likeness captured tho hearty of

Six young Hrltlsh omeers In dugout
on th6 .Momme and Who wn married
here in 1015 to nu American naval, r,

Iisb obtained divorce.
..Mm, Phyllis .McRcftvy, as Phyllis
Miinday. was appearing at locnl then
tre, In December liMCV; In company
headed by the late Uaby Deslys, At
rcrepiion me nauicsnip connectl- -

:iu, mcu urjuw'K mo navy yarn
kho met Ensign Clarence ,T. Slclieftvy

naval aviator.
After courtship of tWo weeks the

aviator and the actress were married In
tills city on December 18. Recently
Mrs. Mcllcavy has been living M Lako
Forest, fashionable suburb of "Chicago,
where she brought suit for divorce
against Mcltcnvy, now lieutenant,
stationed at the Great Lakes naval
training station.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. Mclteavy
nosed for the cover of the London
Sketch. A copy of the magaxine found

ONEHOU!
That's all we needf to deliver your

VIGTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Bread anit Glrard)

VICTROLAS anil VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Vw Ttmii BkKU 0r"n Et'
ait MAmt's ran

Oar ttrvht it naxt door to you no matter tvhtrt you Uv:

Most Reasonable Prices for Quality

eJB

W""
The Much Sought

Manchester Bedspreads

First Importation
Since the War

Beautiful color combinations
printed on' plain, heavy ma-

terial and taffeta cloth.

Two Sizes

Prices $4.00 to $18.00 each

1008 Chsstmrt cStrest

H
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ERE in Philadelphia there are
only few days during the
entire when vou dannot

motor with pleasure, providing you

can enclose or open your car to meet

weather conditions.

Therefore, in considering what car.

will best meet your needs it is well to

bear in mind the very wide utility of the

Paige Coupe. It is model that adapts

itself with perfect ease, both summer

and winter, to the demands of the busi-

ness or professional man, to the social

Its wy, to muddy dugout on the
Bomme when the Oenrian 'nr macliinfi
was rolling westward through France.

SI British pubaltcrns, captivated by
tho llkciiess of the pretty girl, wrote
Impassioned ycrses to the mngaxlnc in
honor of the pretty yoiihg They
called her "La Hello Dolores-Ylvaudie-

ot the Trench."

L.thr QtU.
TrtreHaf D(..
OY.ratcht Bm'.
Havy Luff.f.F.ney Hani Zt.Bras, and Ttnty
lt.m NrUU.CH. od Osm...

Fl.ar Lkkip.
Cutl.ry UMbr.ll...

ApUaf.
Feuntala Pm.Cnr FIlM.
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PAMlLY ROUTED 1Y FIRE j

tire dlscbvered at 7;iM n'clock thH
mornlbg caused ?300 damage to th
home of Jamcn Lewis at Orteiio
street. Tho lire was discovered In a
rear storage room on the second floor,
Liwis and his family escaped before
firemen reached tho scenes. The orljln .

Is unknown.
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CoeiAto
JSTATIONERY

It's the Correct StUlc
If It' Ftpm Hosklru.

Our rmprfnt en ,

Wedding Invitations
ml AjBBomcmnU moans

dktinetiTAnttHL

tnttvrm
of th hiritt typo

wnk th rdMri ef-t- h

Jane Wide.

Hied omrrtere Ver

ENGRAVERS
CHESTNUT STREET AT NINTH.

YEO LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS PRINTERS

23 N. 13th St. 719 Walnut St.

Ledgers Journals
Loose Leaf Ledgers

Columnar Journals. 2 to 36 Cols.

BHB CCBNV HMHHHMM

rTHE CMO&T M&ZUTIFUL G3R IT JZTKEniOJS

TJhBhl. Ilk

duties of the women, or to the touring,
requirements of a small party.

Coupled with its all-seas-
on comfort

and easy riding qualities, is the mechan-
ical dependability and ease of control,
characteristic of all Paige cars.

At the present time we arc able to
make immediate delivery on these
popular models. Maybe we won't be in
such a fortunate position a little later
on, but right now you can drive away
with the car you choose.

CUV WllieV President

BtGEOWWIUJEV miop, o?
ftfgf Distributors

HoskiM

iPen

STATIONERS

&

LESTER
PIANOS
CIRCLE
GLOBE

Thoy have tnken their place beside
Philadelphia locomotives, Philadelphia
steamships, Philadelphia hats, Philadel-

phia saws and scores of othor products
Which arc daily adding to the commercial
prestige of this city in the four quarters
of the earth.

t

In discussing the manifold industries
of the "world's workshop," the Phiiadel
phia Inquirer had this to say concerning
Lester Pianos:

"This Philadelphia product is
adding to the fame of our city. So

excellent is the quality of Lester
Pianos that they are in great demand
iu foreign countries. Large quanti-- .
tics arc being exported to South
America, the West Indies, Europe,
Asia and South Africa." .

Mails, Cables
and Wireless

daily call for Lester Pianos from every
continent because their artistic quality,
their integrity, their marvelous durabil-
ity are recognized everywhere by musi-

cians and laymen alike. And in Phila-
delphia, their, home, more Lesters have
been sold ' than any other high-grad- e,

make.

Yet, with all its admitted superiority,
It is as easy to own a Lester as one of
the many inferior, assembled brands.
Made complete and sold by us, there arc
no middle profits to pay. Let us explain
how easily you can own a Lester at once.

A PULL ASSORTMENT OF
PLAYER-PIAN- O MUSIC ROLLS,

INCLUDING COMPOSITIONS
OF EVERY CHARACTER

(

failing by Experts. Work, Guaranteed

4F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

GeaHcmcn: Please
Philadelphia
me

and compjete description of style marked X.

Lester Grand '

Lester' Player-Pian- o

Lester Upright Pianb
and details of easy-payme- nt plan;

Name

Address

WEST I'lULA.
302 South fi2d Street

KENSINGTON
1813-1- 5 E. Allegheny Ave,

READING
13 North Cth Street

CHESTER

send booklot

Piano

P. I

NORTH PHILA.
2138 jNorth Front St.

Nff)RRISTOWN
228 Yest Main Street

. HAMnrcv
Broadway,831

J RENTON

i:' .. $12 Etlgmont Ave. J20D East Slate StreetCHESTNUT STREET'M'p'jfmx. it 615
ik"vvi .
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